
Decision No. 31294 ----
BEFORE 'mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STJ~TE OF C£IFORNIA\ 

Complainant, 
vs. 

THE ATCHISON, TOP:EKA AND SJANTA FE 
?JJLWAY CO!&>ANY; NORTR'NESTEBN ?AC-
DIe RAILROAD COM? Ah"Y , 

Detendants. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 
OPINION -- .... -----~-

Complain~t alleges that the chareos maintained by 

d.efendants tor the transvorto.tion of 'Wine grapos in b~ in open 

cars trom Exeter to Asti wero, arc and tor the tuture ,v.Lll be 

unjust, unreasonable and diser.i.::llinatory, in 'Violation ot Sections 

13(a) en~ 19 or the PUblic Utilities Act. Reparation on 12 car-

load.s transported d.uring the period December 13 to Decer:lber 16, 

1935 and a rate tor the tuture are soueht. 

The matter was submitted upon ~tten statements ot 

Exetor is located on the 11nos of the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Rail~Nay Comp~ (hereinafter referrod to as the 

Seta Fe) a:l.d of the Southern Pacific Company, approXimetely 5Z 

miles southeast of F=esno. Ast1 is located on the line of the 

Northwestern Pacific Ra.ilroad. CO!llPa:lY (hore1na.ttor referrcd to as 

the Northwestorn) 80 ~10B north ot San Franc1$co. The sh1~~~nts 

involved moved. Via the Santa Fe to Tiburon and thence Via the 

Northwe~tern to Azti, e dict~ce of 324 miles. Charges were 
assessed and collected on complain~t's shipments on the ba.sis 
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ot a rate ot 26 cents, although the applicable rate at the time of 
1 

movement was 25t cents. This rate remains in etfect, as 1ncreased 
by the recent ge:c.e:,e.l 1llcrease e.uthority gre.:c.ted 'by ~ec1s1oll No. 
~0784 in Application No. 2l60~. Complainant seeks a rate ot 20 cents. 

At the time the shipments here involved were made there 
was 1:0. ettect tor transportation trom Jovista, a point approXimately 

42 miles beyond :Exeter, to Asti, via the Southern Pacifio Company 

and the Northwestern, a distenoe ot 378 miles, a rate or 20 oents. 
This rate, compla1nant oontended, should not have been exceeded on 
its shipments. Complainant presumed that the 20 cent rate was 

reasonable tor movements trom Jovista to Ast1 via the Southern 

Pacifio and the Northwestern. It pOinted out that the Southern 
Pacific and the Sa:o.'ta Fe ordinarily maintain equal rates !'rom compet-

itive pOints and argued that the 20 cent rate must therefore be a 

reasonable rate tor transportation trom JOvista and the intermedi-

ate point ot Exeter to Asti Via the Santa Fe e.nd the Northwestern. 

Complainant submitted e. statement oomparing ton mile, ear 

mile and per car earnings wbich would aocrue under a rate ot 20 

oents vl1 th earnings under rates maintained by detendono:s ,and by 

other rail carriers tor the transportation 01: wine grapes and other 
oo~odities between numerous points e~d tor varying lengths ot haul. 

Acoord1ng to this stete~ent~ the 20 oent rate would ~roduce ton 

mile e~ings or 1.17 cents and oar ~le earnings of 29.3 eents, 
whereas the oompared rates yield earnings ranging from .83 cents to 

3.25 cents ~er ton mile ~d tro.m 10.6 to 48.8 cents per oar mile. 

1 ' , , 
Rates are stated 1n cents ~er 100 ~oundS. Th~ 2~ cent rate ~ 

a oomoination ot a rate ot 7~ oents from ZXeter to Fresno (Santa Fe 
Local Ta:ri!! C.R.C. No. CL-l549) with a joint rate ot 18 cents trom 
Fresno to'Ast1 (:?acit1c Freight Tariff Bureau Tarift No. 6S-z, 
C~.C. No. 578 (L.!~otter Series). Both tactors were subject to ~ 
minimum weight ot 50,000 pounds. 
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Defend.ants denied that the assailed. rate -was or 'WOuld. 

tor the fUture be unjust, unreasonable or disor'JJD1natory. In 

addition, the Northwestern asserted that the 20 cent rate tro~ 

Jovista to Asti via the Sou.thern Pacitic-Northwestorn route had 

been established pur~t to the representation made by the oo~

plainant herein and. the Earl l"rui t Company that e. quantity ot 

'Vdne grapes then on hand at JoVisto. could. not 'be moved to the 

J..sti winery unless 0. rate ot that volume 'was made available. 

'rho com!)e.r1.sons oUered. by oO'!llPlainant do ::lot establish 

t::J.at the applicable rate was or is unreo.sonable tor the trtl.D.spo~

tation here in issue. ~he statement oovers many commodities and 

types of movements whioh dirter trom and have no relation to the 

moveillent here involved, and it 1 s not shown that the compared 
2 

rates are themselves reasonable. The mere tact that a rato has 

been established pursuant to negotiations between a carrier and 

a shipper does not, in and or itselt, establish snch a rate as . 

a maximum reasonable rate. Moreover, the tact that two carriers 

may ordinarIly maintain equal rates from competitive points does 

not necessarily ind.icate that they should be rOC2,uirod to do .so 

in all instances. 
The principle is well established that when a compla1n-

ant relies on r~te comparisons to eotablish the unreasonableness 

of e. given rate, it must· establish that the rates wIth whioh com-
:par1sons are made arc thero.sel ves roasonable and that· they oover 

move:nents in which the transport."tion charaoteristics a;roe similar 

It 1$ Significant to note that in several instances the oo~
pared rates aro non-intermediate in application and that in one 
instance a comparod rate is subject to an expiration date. Rates 
ot t~s nature a;roo genorally depressod rates published to meet 
oompetitive oonditions. 
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to those encountered under the assailed rate. (Lavensaler vs. 

XU~ninse~, 29 C.R.C. 77, 83, and Richfield Oil Co. vs. Sunset 

Ry. Co., 24 C.R.C. 729, 731.) This, co~plainant has not done; 
nor has it offered eVidence or argument to su~port its allega-

tion of discrimination. '2he complaint ~ll be di=m1ssed. 

Dotendants ~ll be expected forthwith to retund to com-
plainant all charges collected in excess o"t those which would 

have accr~ea under the lawtully applicable rate ot 25i conts. 

o R D E R .... ~ - --
Th1 s case 'being a.t 1 ssue u:pon co:nplaint and answers on 

tile, tull investigation ot the matters and things involved hav-
ino been had, and the Commission being tully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled co~pla1nt 

be and it is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Frcncisco, Ca.litorn18" this _.J.Z~£_j,_~_-_ day 

J?.~~ , 1938. 


